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Oriental Theme 
Chosen for J.P. 
The Lheme for the Class of 
1969 Junior Prom to be held on 
,\pril 19 is "An Oriemal Happen· 
ing." 1 he setting will be .an exotic 
oricncal flower garden with ponds 
~nd scream> surrounded by flowers 
in foll bloom. The time is early 
nighc and one c-.111 hear the cool 
w1ml How chrough Lhe still warm 
.air. Music for che Pro m will be by 
I cd 1 lerbcn 's th it teen pic<.c or· 
Jlestr.a. 
m e S<.hcdule for cite Prem 
i.eekcnd is: 
Friday: Junior Prom- H arrington 
Audltorium-8:50 10 12 p .m.-
music. by Ted Herben - tit.keu: 
$1.50 per couple. 
Saturday: " Rickshaw Rally"-
12:00 to I :!SO, 
llome baseball game-2:00 
(.;oncen-The Seekers-H ar· 
nng1011 Audi torium- 2:50 10 
4:50 pm. Tick.Cl$: $1 :00 caw 
for Tedi studenu. :ind $2.00 
eac.h for ouuiders. 
Concert-Sergio Mendet and 
Bruil '66-8:00 to 10:00 p.m.-
Worcesccr Auditorium-tidets 
$2.00 each for Tech students. 
T ickets for the Prom and con· 
etru will be a vai lable afler va· 
!.:Ilion. on a first come firat serve 
basis. from house and dom1 repre· 
sen1a1ives. Tickets for a couple 
for the entire weekend arc $7.00. 
Tech studenu will be able 10 get 
$4.50 seats for chc Sergio Mcnde1 
concert for S2.00. while outsiders 
will pay $2.50, $5.50, and $4.50. 
No11·Tcd1 madencs will be able 10 
purd1ase 1hcse tickets at Stcinerc's 
Music Store and a1 the d oor . 
The olfidal J. P. suppl ier for 
tuxedo is Banardi's. R epresenta· 
1i\·cs will be at ca<.h (ratcmity and 
at Morgan Hall at a date 10 be an· 
nounced, and a1 the store anytime. 
Banardi's quality has been found 
to be consistently high and acu-
dents arc urged to take adnntagc 
of bc11er value offered by 8.i· 
nardi. 
The offl<.ial J .P. florist is An· 
derson Florisu. A 203 discount 
will be availablr 10 Tech studencs. 
Arrangements can be made 
through ihe tuxedo rcprCllC!nlativcs 
or by calling Anderson 's. DcliH•ry 
" 'ill be made 10 che \'a rious houACs. 
Piccures will be taken at the 
Prom b y Loring Scudio . The price 
will be $4.SO for cwo 5x7 tolor 
pictures wich folders and four 
color wallet size photos. 
Dinner Dress Code 
Still to Be Enforced 
by Paul Cleary 
following the announcement 
th.u 1he dorm commiuee will not 
enforce the ruling which ailed 
for co;m a nd cies for even ing 
0.H Van de ViaN 
meals, the Tech News (0111auccl 
Dean Van de Viuc and foby 
Bashaw. 
According 10 Dean Van d<' 
Visse. ~bout ten ycan ago. che 
atmosphere In Morgan Dining 
Hall was so bad 1 ha1 swdenu 
asked the administration for help 
to be11er the si tuation. Ac char 
time the coau and ties rt'gulo11ion 
went into effec1 . Lately, "udenu 
have been trying 10 ha\e this rule 
revoked for evening meal1. Last 
week., when 1hc adminiscralion de 
dded 10 keep the rule as it scands, 
lhc: dormitory comminec i~wccl 
an ed ic1 chat it would not enforce 
this rule. 
~ Student Taken 
In a n imerview, ~an V.,n de 
Viuc stated thac 1he re:uon lor che 
rule is to creace a more pleaun1 
atmosphere In 1he dining hall . 
" In 1he palt, ac Tech ancl other 
schooh with which I have bee11 
affiliated. the lack o f 10mc kind 
of dreu rule has uused the ma 
joricy o f those concerned to be 
~loH•nly a nd 10 disregard nca111e • 
racher than co cake advamage or 
the opportunicy io show 1hcir ma 
wriry .. he said. "1 he atmosphere 
and ~11ilude thac ma ke a dining 
hall neat and pleasant is affc(.lcd 
primarily by the appearance and 
altitude o f the people in there." 
The Dean aho &aid chal since 803 
of the people who cat in Lhe din· 
ning hall are freshmen who, " lack 
the ability to make incelligenc de· 
d$ion1 in all cases," the dre&ll rule 
was a good idea. II was aoo men· 
tioned that the scudenu arc the 
hosu to visitors on c:ampll.1 a nd 
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Before Court 
As a re>ult oC an ungentlemanly 
and unacceptable ace in the col· 
lcgc dormitories, a nudent wu 
broughl before the Studc:nl Judi-
cial Court on Marcil 20. The fol · 
lo'-'ing action bas been recom· 
mended 10 the Office or Student 
\fta1rs for appro\al and enforce · 
~nt: 
Rci1r1t1ion Crom certain dormi· 
tory areas; formal personal apc>l· 
ogy: rc<1uircd monthly reponing 
lo the Dean regarding hiJ absti· 
ncncc from Lhe use of alchoholic 
bc\crag~; expulsion from rcsi· 
dtncc in the dormitory for the 
balance of the semester . (Cone. on p. 5. Col. I) 
McClain Academic Council 
Reports to Revi.ses Honor Code 
Committee 
Last Thursd.iy the ROTC Com· 
miuee held a meeting in the of. 
lice of iu 1.hainn:u1, Dr. Kranich. 
Al this meeting Colonel McClain 
gave a rcporc 011 his recent \•isiu 
10 Hofstra a nd Brooklyn Poly1ech 
.is well ii& n:111;irk.111g about the 
ROTC l'rogrnm .11 Clarlson . 
t Hohtr.i the program was 
switd1ed from a compulsory o ne 
to a \Olu1mar tour~ with an im· 
mediate 1argt· dro1> in enrol1mrn1. 
During the fim .cmcster of '66.'67. 
while still rnmpulsory. 6SS 91\1· 
dems took ROTC,;. When changed 
to a ' 'o lun1a1 y prognm che nuc 
scme11er. 551i studcnc rcmainell. 
In the '67.'68 lint semester. 1().1 
~tudenu par1111pa1cd 111 the counc 
while in th<' sc.•rnncl 'ICmcucr only 
66 &iudenu cook \Olunuiry ROTC. 
(Com. on p. 5, Col. I ) 
The Academk Commiuce has 
f'C\•ised and renamed the W .P. I. 
Honor Code. which is now the 
W .V.I. Acudcmic Honor c.ode. 
' rtw original coJc was rcjeC1cd by 
chi' E"eu11he Commi11ee of the 
fo(l1hy, comprised of tht' depart · 
menc hrads. Thr rc!\•isc:d form is 
1ehen below: 
(RelommcnJ:uion): The follow· 
ing 1ateme11ts would be entered 
111 the college catalQR and mimeo-
grJphed for dia1rib111ion during 
the ~11mmer hy che slllden1 go' · 
rn11ne11t. 
F:acJ1 5tudcn1 nu endl11g Worres· 
tcr Tech is bound hy 1he W .l'. I. 
Acallt'nllc H onor Code. Although 
,1 sign<"d pledge is not requiretl : 
it u com1dt'rt'll 1ha1 when a l lll· 
1len1 matritula1e1, he Rives his 
implied <O nllt'.nl 10 abidr by 1hc 
Code'. 
I.F. Council Meets 
Under New Officers 
Thursday. March 21. reecncly 
elected l.f.C. l'n:1ide111 Tom Gur 
racy brought h1J fine meeting 10 
order um1rtl hy ac:cretary Lenny 
Polinouo and creuurcr Oom t•or· 
cella. 
Treasurer Fonella announced 
chat the 1re11\ury had a balan<.c of 
$9!17.72 wirh all ouut:rnding hills 
paid. Dom a lao rnrmio ned 1h:11 1he 
1.t'.C. c_andy a.t i<' has been slow, 
a11d if any or lhe dorm r<"preKn 
c:ui"es or fracernity represtnta 
11~es (eel 1ha1 th<'y can sell more 
Soph Skit 
Wins Tech 
Carnival 
co co111a11 L>om al Lambda Chi 
Alph.1. 
AJ chc first thinx brought be· 
fore thr 1.F.C .. Prcaidcnl Curney 
·"lr.t'cl chat all au hat ii UICI malr.c 
lhl'nuel"e' known 10 Tom before 
che mc<'ting 10 avoid ronfo1io11 011 
\01i11g arlid ca. 
Voccd in 1wo mct'ling• ago w:u 
che chrcc week ruah program for 
the fall of '68. Tom i1 looking for 
\Oh111ccrr1 to llC'rve 0 11 th(' nuh 
wmmi11tt. If any fratt'ruity mcm· 
lk'r " in1cre11nJ, pl<":uc contau 
your ltou!I(' I. F.C:. rq>r<'~lllativc 
lic:fore Mrmh 28. 1hc ku1h rom· 
mi11tc 11 al'IO rt'\t)()nalhlt for lhf' 
make up or the l .F.C. 1ummcr 
ru\ta hooklcc. Whh 1hc 5 wctk. pro· 
gum. the rush boolr.lrt i1 going 
w Knr ,. more i11fturntial role 
1ho&11 rver before. •·or llab rt':IJOll, 
rh<' pr<'Jidcnc fed• chat 1hr hooldet 
llHUI be prtpart1I :u 8()011 H po•· 
~I hle , whh rhe l>ell t><>'dhlc ma· 
ctrlah :.vailahle. 
(Cont. o n p. 5, Col. 5) 
T H E W.P.J. ACADEMIC 
HONOR CODE 
Preamble 
Since its inception in 1865, 
Worceater T«h h:u been based 
on che tradition that an educa· 
tional rommunicy proapen moat in 
an acmoaphere of mutual tr111t and 
respell among ics members. All 
s1udcn 11 enrolled in the Institute 
arc 1hcrdore 1ubject 10 the.' W .P.I . 
Honor Code. 
Article I 
Scoion I. Tht Aculemic llon· 
or Code is defined a1 a l)'I· 
IC'lll or student ~tr.govern· 
ment under which every atu· 
(l('n1 is reaponalble for his own 
acad<"mic honesty. 
Seo ion 2. Every 11udc111 aha II 
l'lcdgc hinuetr nt'ither 10 gi"e 
nor to receive unacknowl· 
nll(C'd aid and shall be ho nor 
hound 10 report hirrucU to 
the Judidal Commiuee or the 
11udent government ahould he 
\ lolo11t the c.odc. 
Semon 5. All writt<"n worlt In 
the daaroom, all oral or writ· 
ma worlr. aAigned hy 1hc fac· 
uhy to be done ouuidc the 
daaaroom shall be conducted 
under 1hc Honor CA>dc. 
Artldc II 
Sct1lon I. Examinatloru 111d 
1e111 may be proctored or riot 
at 1he diteretion or the in· 
acruc 1or. 
Srolon 2. Scudenu arc required 
co write exami11a1io111 and 
lem ha 1he appointed room It 
ch<' appointed time unleu 
excut<'d by the irucructor. 
Artklc Ill 
Seoion I. The W .P.I. Judicial 
Co111m i11ec, u defined by the 
C:o1111i1111ion of the 11udcn t 
1eovtrnmcnt shall have M>le 
original jurildlctlon to oonald-
er all c;a.ea or appart'nt viola· 
1ion brough1 10 it by ei ther 
a) th<' violator hlnuclf or 
h) a formal wrluen accuaa· 
lion by a member of thc fac· 
uhy. 
Sculon 2. Such wrhtcn actuaa· 
1io11 mu11 co111i11 of a) name 
and year of the a llel{cd viola· 
(Cont. on p . 5, Col 2) 
·1 he T e h Ca. nivo.1 la a rime for 
revenKt.'-whcn the scudenu mod. 
the fa cuh y. the o.dminis1ra1ion. 
and the ~hool in gc:ncra1. while 
the fac.uh y a nd o1dmin1nra11on 
moclr. bade A hall-t.1po.ci1y crowd 
turned ouc 10 see 1hc Carnival in 
Alden on M111 rh 25 al 8:00 p.m. 
It uarccd off wich chc fre1hman 
skit, with Tohy 8 .uh:aw introdut:· 
ing the scenes .rnci filling in the 
pawcs becween Mc11es. Judging 
from audiente r(':it-11on. the best 
scenes were " fr"tk. Crunt and 
His Clean l'oo l." " How Harry I'. 
Turkey Jnllucn ccs l)can Clean'• 
l>ecisiom," and the "Cafeteria." A 
majority of 1he scenes d ealt with 
that 11cw W.P.1 phenomenon. co 
eds. 
Recommendation Made 
For Pass-Fail System 
Nc:x1 came the "Soph Semi 1m 
pie ~mamia," wrillen by J . I>. 
Caccll. Mike Sullivan incroduled 
1hc scenci for the Sophomores. 
The skit $1arted with a "turkey" 
flying acrou the stage, and then 
wcnc on 10 deal with parietal 
(Cont. o n p 5. Col. 1) 
A ,ub w mmiuec of the Aca· 
dc:m1c Comm1uce hu preKnted a 
rt·wmmcndatio11 for a pau fail 
'Ystcm ac Tedi •<> Profewor Gro-
gan, head of chc Curriculum Study 
Lommitttc. ·1 he pus.fail ayatem 
111hc.ommiuec. after a lonK. care-
ful ,111dy of the reu1lu of pa11-fail 
'Y'lt'm\ ar othu school\ and the 
u ·lt\'illll factors at ·1 cdi. drafted 
cl1<· ruomrncndation, which i• 
1(1\ ell IX:low: 
·1 he pus/ fail 1ystem 11udy aub· 
commiuec of the Academic Com· 
ml11ee or tht studcnl governme nt 
• rompc>scd of Alexander Malcolm, 
t hairman; Pete Anderaon, Neil 
Clicutein, Bert Gunter, and Or. 
Scephen Weiniger, malr.ca the 
following unanimow recommen-
c1a1io111: 
I. ' I hac f>hy1ia l F.ducaclon be 
gr:adrd on a pau/ fall b11i1 and 
chat 1hc11e grades not be inc.ludcd 
or1 a 11udenu Q.f>.A. (Sec Appen· 
dix I). 
2. ' J hat :any Sophomore, Junior, 
or Senior elective may be taken 
011 a pa.1/ Cail buis. ('ice Ap1>endi11 
2). 
3. ' I ha1 any w urte taken un· 
der the pau/ fall 1y11cm will be 
•uhjru 10 the following condi· 
110111: (Sec Appendix 5). 
(Cont. on p. 5, Col. '4) 
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A Step in the 
Right Direction 
The Assembly Committee should be congratulated for 
its "Festival of Film" presented last weekend. The pro-
gram offered a good variety of thoroughly enjoyable 
movies. In addition, the library conference room pro· 
vided an informal, yet adequate location for the inter-
ested audience. 
We hope that more programs such as this can be of-
fered to the students here at Tech. Experience has shown 
that many T hursday assemblies do not draw a crowd 
large enough to necessitate the use of Alden Memorial. 
RathcT than trying to appeal to the masses, the Assembly 
Committee (with support from the Social Committee) 
ought to present a variety of cultural offerings as has been 
recently provided by Anne Sexton, Richard Muhlberger, 
and last weekend's films. 
Instead of the usual assembly hour, the committee 
might consider more evening or weekend programs. Not 
only would this help fill the void which presently exisu 
in weekend activities, but also it would allow many stu· 
dents who find 11 a.m. on T hursday necessary for aca-
demic work. For a price less than that of many past as· 
11emblics, the committee was able to offer the students 
three different programs. each at two different times. 
We hope last week.end was an indication of things to 
come. 
Cife Stutes 
Dear God 
by H . H . SHOR.£ 
Sim.e you didn' t answer my last leu cr, I thought 
I'd wr ite you agai n 10 make sure you didn't lose 
your pen or somelhing. Or maybe you don"L have 
c 11ough money for a stamp--! know what inffalio 11 
docs Lo the Ho ly econo my . 
I was womlcr ing, Cod. (if you're 1101 busy. that is) 
if you could do me a favor. I got 1his buddy or m ine 
who juSL wem 10 Vie111am. and I would n' t be so 
worried . except that before he lefl I had 10 1each 
him how to tic a shoelace. "cause he a lways used lO 
wear loafers. So you can see why I'm kiuda scared 
for him and all the other sucke rs who go1 conned 
into ligh1i11g over there. 
I know you c;in help me, Cod, bcrau\f! a friend 
Of mine Wall telling me that you're everywhere a t 
011ce. which I 1hink is 11i<.e, ·ca use then you can 
waich guys dying in Detroi t and Vie111am at the 
~amc lime. So if you 1.a11 help my friend. God. go 
to it. 
Al~. Cod. I thought thal while your auenlion 
was drawn 10 that pa1 t of the wo rld, you t0ulcl 
check out the situation in lmlia- 1 hear 1h111 
ttuddha 's screwiug UJJ. 100. 
One o f my neighbors was 1c lli11g me. Cod, th.11 
you never finid1cd 1hc: ·r en Commandments. He said 
that what you mean1 ahout loving your neighbor 
was only true if your ne ighbor didn't o we you a11y 
money. or Ir he was bladr. o r someihing. M y neigh· 
bor is a grea1 guy. Goel- he takes h is fami ly to t hurch 
every Su111Ja y morning and gets drunk every Sunday 
11igh1 watdling television. What do you do in th11rd1, 
Cod? 
I hope I'm not boring y<n•. S ir, but there arc a 
few more things I Walllcd to ask you. Some or 1he 
guys around here like to smoke poi . a11d I was wo n 
dering if it would be a ll right if I tried i1 . 'ou11<: 1hc 
guys say il gives you ;tll kinru of <OOI ideas. and 
since you don't especially impress me, I figured it 
might help me if I 1ried it . Be icle~. 1£ my neigh bor 
rnn get drunk watching 1he 6:00 p.m. news. I guess 
I t.an get h igh while my huddy's dyi 11g in Viernam. 
I hope you are (eel ing well . God. \au.se you got 
a lot of work ahead of you , and I kno w how you like 
to crash on Sunday~ and e verything. so you ought to 
hudget your time. I know you' re King o r the U11i-
verse. God, but don't you think il°s lime for dern<><· 
racy? I think Presidem of the Universe wo uld have 
m11d1 more appeal to the common man . 
One last 1h ing. God. I was wondcri11g if you wuld 
find another name for yourse lf. like I larold or some· 
thing. 'came it wouh1 be groovy Lo walk aro und 
saying, "Oh my Harold!" Anyway. it"' a liule some· 
th ing for you to sit o n 1his Su11day. 
I won"t keep you any lo nger, Cod. Plc:uc write if 
you hnl' a ch:uKe- my mother lo\e~ }Our handwrit· 
i11g. Regards to the famil y. 
.... 
• 0 0 t1) {)) cl') £-) ~ 
Speaksf 
by Gerl"} Axelrod and Sandy Malcolm 
OH WOW! 
Spring Vacation 
h is ~aid 1haL in the spring a young man's £ancy 
lllrnS LO thoughts or love. To this could be ap-
pended: 10 thoughu or a nything except claue1, homt-
work an d exams. Next week is Spring Vaution and 
this normally mark, the end of serious studying by 
any bu1 the moM diligent studems. Many men will 
head for Florida. hopefully 10 enjoy a week o( sin 
a 11d dtl>du1.hery. Irregardless of whatever happtns 
L11ere. they will return completely "d e-psyched" for 
s1udying . OL11ers will make il towarru Bermuda, 
Na~a u o r vario us 0 1her reson arcas--cach with the 
same aura of po1e111ial sen.sua li~y. Needless to say. 
these me11 will no t "'be up" for siudy upon their 
re turn. 
For the majori1y of Tech me n: however. i1 only 
means a 1rip home. Whc11 they arrive there: these 
hedo11im. who arc LOO impoverished LO afford trip& 
to the plea.sure ca pitals frequented by some or their 
classmates, will find themselves quite a lone. Once 
agai11 Worcester T c<.h ha& managed 1.0 schedule iu 
spri11g vacatio11 a week or two be fore the majority 
or other w lleges a nd u11ivenilies. Obviomly thett 
men are going to 1.rave some com panionship upon 
their return after spending nine tlays wi1hout being 
able w talk 10 :111yo 11e their own age level. 
Ami woe 10 Lite men who spc11d their vacation here 
in Wo 1 u :ster. h is obviously impossible to shack up 
for 1he week with your ho ney fro m Becker or etc., 
if she ha, <.lasses .md (llr(ews a ll week. h is difficuh 
w even gc1 a s i11glc daie if one is competing with 
exum~ a11tl due p apers. And so o nce agai11 Wormttr 
T ed1 has l'ro te<te tl tl>e morali1y o ( iu atudcnu by 
so simple a mancmcr a.s vacation scheduling. 
Is ii a11y wo nder that when 1he studem body rt· 
turns their mind~ nre filled with an academic void. 
Excep1 for the small percentage of siudenu who 
ha\t~ burned lhc~lves out b y lo ng trips. Tech mtn 
return charged wi1h desire for the sodal comacts 
which were de nied 1.hem tluring "Spring Vacaiion." 
Bui lo and IJehold, when they re turn Worce11cr 
is now deserted. All the colleges a11d universit ies that 
had classes during our vaua1io11- arc now on their 
va1.a tioml 
Thus most swdcrm hecomc disgruntled and frus-
1ra1ed .111d decide 10 "bag the studying bit." This 
results in a period of academit. disimerest marked by 
drinking SCMions. a ll-night card game~ and similar 
acth itie). 
This si111atio11 st"cnu both imolerable and unnccet-
sary tO me. It should be a simple matter lO arranrr 
Wonester T ech "s ··spring Vacation" LO coincide with 
\
0 acatio 11 on 0 1her campu.s' and thereby alleviate the 
problem. S.M. 
An Open Letter 
To the Tech Family 
ENTERTAINMENT 
THIS WEEK 
Rutter-The Ultimate Spinada. March 14, 1968 
To: 
Adminimation, Stutlem Body. 
Members or tht" buketball team. 
and the Cheerleadi11g Squad. 
W e would like to take this occa· 
sion to thank Tech "s administra· 
1ion, stude111 body, ancl members 
or the basketball mun (or their 
support and ro-opcratio n con cern· 
ing the girl 'heerleaders. 
Our spccial thanks go 10 the 
Tech Cheer leaders, for withoul 
1heir help we would not h ave had 
the opporiunity to participate. 
IL is our sincere wish that girl 
d1eerleaders will now become a 
tradition a Tech . Again. our 
tha11k·yo11 is exte nded 10 evt'ryone. 
Sincerely, 
Deborah Sta111on 
T eresa Les 
Nancy Pfisterer 
Ma ureen ManJ011r 
Valerie King 
Diane Scou 
The "Tech News" welcomes your letters. 
All letters must be typed, dCM.1ble-sp•C9d. Lett.rs received 
by 4:00 p.m. Sund•y will •ppear the following Wednead•y. 
All letters mutt be signed. N•m" will be withheld on 
requelt. 
Psyched elic Supermarket 
Commonwealth Ave .. Bosion 
Vanilla Fud~Dionne Warwick 
Friday. March 29 
Commonwealth Armory · Boston 
Mel TomM: 
Maui's Maul 
Boylston SL .. Boston 
The Earth Opera 
Club 47 
Palmer Sir .. Cambridge 
Hugh Muckea 
Lenn y's on the Turnpike 
Spankey and Our Gang 
Sunday. March 5 1 
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TECH NEWS 
W.P .I. Academic Committee 
Evaluates Pass-Fail System 
If a student government 11 to be and because it was unclear in a 
truly a student government and key phrase (conettning proctor· 
not a fonml label for a bunch ing). In line with their observa· 
or BMOC's, it must receive both tions, the haziness has been da.ri· 
Lhe support and panicipat.ion of fied and the code resubmitted as 
more than just a handful 0£ ILU· an "Academic Honor Code." 
dent members. It is no more than Baning either student or addi· 
Lhc simple obliption to keep you. tional faculty opposition, we hope 
Lhc student, informed, which that it will be accepted. 
moth•ates lhis repon. Perhaps it may be appropriate 
We have been an active com· to note that the code (see else· 
mittee with worlr. on an academic where in th is paper) contains no 
honor system, a pa•fail program, "tattle dause" and is not meant 
student evaluation of teachen, an to be a system for the stringent 
investigation or finals scheduling. enforcement or cheating. Rather, 
and placement of a voting ILU· we believe it usens the responsi · 
dent on the Curriculum Study bility that we believe students 
C.Ommittee. The current state of ought to have in their a.cademic 
these programs is disawed below. work, both to themselves and 
Curriculum Committee Mem· their profeuors. It a.ho dt$Cribes 
~nhip : The Curriculum Study a procedure in which the students, 
C.Ommittee last yea.r o££ered a son themselves, will be concerned with 
or advilory association statw to the disciplinary actions concerned 
a nudent committee, if one would with cheating. We viewed the 
~so Conned. In response to their recent action o r Dean Van de 
oiler. Don Aldrich, Pete Ander· Vissc as basically com.rary to the 
JOn, and myselr acted as a student philosophy or an independent 
subcommittee. We did some and respoiuible student govern· 
research on computer implemen· ment. Studenu should have been 
mion in finals scheduling and consulted prior to action apinn 
wrote repons to the curriculum the students caught cheating. In 
rommlttee describing our recom- all faimeq to the Dun, however, 
mendalions. Unfonunately, due to the student government had not 
the oilier work. or that committee yet established any framework. 
and our own failure to follow the with regard 10 aadcmic dis· 
rtport up, it waa eHcctively honesty, so that he had only pre-
ignored. Realizing that mere sub· vious (similar) experience to guide 
committee Status would not him. We have attempted to rm 
accomplis h much , Profcuor the vacuum with thia code, and 
Crogan reiterated his o ffer 1hi1 preliminary conversations indi· 
ye:u, and this Lime he agreed that ate the sincerity of the Dean'• 
full student representation was desire to cooperate Cully with it. 
dmrablt. As a result, the aea· Pa.Fail: A recommendation 
demic committee elected Uc>n ha.s been submitted to t.he Currie· 
Wcndelowski to serve on the ulum Scudy Committee calling 
Curriculum Committee. Although for the implementation of a pass-
not a member or the student aea· no paa sy11em at the achool. In it, 
demic committee, he will keep in we recommended that 11udcnt1 be 
dote contact with it to serve as a allowed to take one elective course 
liason between our work and the per acmester (up to a maximum 
work of the Faculty Committee. of 18 credit houn total towards 
Even more imponant, however, graduation) on a pa.no pau 
he will ta.kc a ruu and active part buis. That is, a student would 
in the work. o f the curriculum not receive a grade for the ooune. 
study committee, thereby rcprc- H he passed it, he would be given 
scnting, to our knowledge, the credit towards graduation ; if he 
fint nudent ever to serve in such failed it, no grade would be given, 
a critical capacity. but. he would not receive any 
Acadmik Honor System: A credit. We abo attempted to 
proposal for an academic honor clarify the policies for taking 
system has been prcsenced to councs at Clark within 1.he frame· 
Dean Price. An earlier proposal work of the recommendation. Our 
WH rejected by the Executive philosophy is that 1ud1 " free" 
Committl'.' of the Faculty on the courses may permit the uudcnt 
grounds that it wa.s not aa widely more course variety by pennitting 
applicable as it purported to be h im to take courses in unfamiliar 
(it was submitted as an "Honor areas without being penaliicd by 
Code'' not an "Academic Code"), a "C" or " D". 
Packer Carroll Dale 
Speaks to Tech Body 
A large turnout of Tech men 
herald((! the appearance of Mr. 
Curoll Dale at Alden Memorial 
on March 21st. He eased the audi· 
cncc's temion by referring to Dolly 
Rcw's presence on campus as 
very well structured oompetition 
and by relating a few humorous 
stories. He then turned to his 
pro£llc o f the Green Bay Paden. 
Mr. Dale was a drah choice or 
the Rams and played five years 
for them. His desire to play on 
a. winning team remained unful· 
lilied until 1965, when he was 
traded to Green Bay. There he 
competed o n three world diam· 
Pi'>nshjp teams. Next, he described 
the pcnonalities of several influ· 
cntiaJ men associated with the 
tcalll.. He atqorized Coach Lom· 
bardi :u "mean. tough. but fair," 
and Bart S1arr :u "a man who 
was completely dedicated to foot· 
ball." He mentioned Zeke Brat· 
kowski for his unsetrish attitude 
in guiding the tea,m's eHort 
coward victory. 
Finally Mr. Dale posed the 
rhetorical quest ion, "What makes 
the Packers dlHercnt?" "Coach 
Lomba.rdi," he said, "think.I three 
entities should fill a pro-football 
player's mind: Cod. family, and 
football." Everything elJc 1hould 
be forgotten. He cited the c1pirit 
d'corps attitude of the team and 
the religious devotion of the 
players as important. faccon in 
success. 
In the question period that fol· 
lowed his talk. Mr. Dale was asked 
Again, we hope for prompt 
action from tht Curriculum Com· 
mittee in order to implement the 
program, perhaps, before pre. 
scheduling. 
Student Evaluation: A pre· 
liminary form for student evalua. 
tion or teachcn has been pre-
pared, and a final Conn should 
soon be worked out. T his form 
would be available to all inmuc· 
tors to use on an individual buis; 
we do 1101 require its use, though, 
in the future, we hope to build up 
our own files evaluating every 
instructor and every course. 
Finals Scheduling: Our work 
has only begun here. Hopefully 
next year's committee will be able 
to work up some concrete recom· 
mendations o n the b:uis of our 
research. 
C learly, no such programs could 
ha'e been undertaken without the 
Cull cooperation or all the mcm· 
bers. I h:He indeed been fonunate 
m havirrg 1uch an apable group 
or people working with me. In 
this capacity, let me linglc out, 
in particular, our junior members, 
Mark Lepain, Sandy Maloolm. and 
La.rry Mrnkolf. Their clforu have 
been the bulwark or our succc.s, 
and they 5hould provide capable 
leadership as members of uext 
year's committee. 
Moll Important, however, h:u 
bc:cu 1he cnthusitulic cooperatio n 
or our facult y rncmbcn, Drs. 
Weininger and Wightman. Their 
erfons served as inspiration 10 all 
or us and set an example 
for I.lose and eHcctivc student· 
faculty cooperation In the future. 
Hm1lly, let me pica for closer 
student interest. Perhapt this 
year·, apathy WiU due 10 my own 
failure co oHcr more reporu like 
this throughout the yur. I had 
hoped the Nrw1 would give us 
rullcr coverage, though that it no 
excmc for my own ineptitude. 
1 luu is no t the point, however. 
What i1 important is that )IOU 
main1ai11 tommunication tJ1rough 
)IOllr ow11 depanmerual n:preM:n 
1.ativc. ' I hey have been chosen to 
represent yo"r in1erc111 and u111 
do 50 only with your help. ' I he: 
ultimate success or o ur work, ru 
with all cllC, lie• i11 the l11tcrc1t 
you take i11 it . If lllh !merest 
langul\hl'•, the oomrnincc will 
never fulfill tJ1c promllC or which 
it is capable. 
Rcapcctfoll y submit ted, 
Bert Gunter, Chairman 1007·8 
if the entire team ate Dinty 
Moore's Beef .Stew at 1ralning 
ump. lie replied. "No. jwt But 
Starr.'' 
Carroll Dile 
l 
Page Thrtt 
by Glenn White 
Apathy is not a new problem on the Cal Tech campus, 
Alan Stein and Jim Cooper, editors of California Tech, 
have revealed in March 7th editorial. Commenting that 
''One cannot help but hear the cries of the ardent campus 
activists, 'Cal Tech students are becoming too apathet-
ic!'", they reprint an editorial from the California Tech 
of September 28, 1920: 
" 'The Tech this year has started without a name as 
the change of name of the school throws our old name 
out of place. 
" 'The simpliest way out of the dilemma would be to 
do the first thing that offers itself and call the paper the 
California Tech . For this first issue this was done, but 
feeling that the subject was of interest to the whole stu-
dent body, the editors have decided to postpone final 
action umil suggestions may be obtained from the stu-
dent body ... 
" 'For those who desire to do the school a real service 
this is an opportunity not to be idly passed by. A good 
name will become a school tradition. To compensate for 
the time lost in thought, a cash prize of $5.00 will be 
offered for the suggestion finally adopted 
• • • • • 
More than one hundred and thirty "peace proponents" 
fasted for three days recemly at Holy Cross, The Crusad-
er reported March 15. The fast was held on March 12, 
I g, and 14. Sponsored by the Sludcnt Action Commit-
tee, the fast ended March 14 "with a common meal of 
rice and tea. The rice and tea meal is the Vietnamese diet 
and sign ifies the swdents' sympathy with the people of 
North and South Vietnam. 
"The chief purpose of the peace drive was to show 
dissatisfaction wilh the White I louse policy in Vietnam. 
However, the participating students also protested civil 
unrest, poverty, and racism in the U.S." 
Harold Pskowski, '7 1, director of the fast, commented 
"There are a good many studcnl5 who are opposed to 
che war and feel helpless because they can't do anything 
about it: we have provided a way in which we students 
can demonstrate lo the Johnson Administration how we 
feel." 
• • • • • 
Keith H ochstein . caplain or the Holy Cross basketball 
team this year, has l>een named Mon Valuable Player in 
New England (,y the New England Basketball Writers 
and Coaches, Thr, Cru.wder also revealed in its March 
15th issue. Averaging 2g.5 JX>ints and ten rebounds (de-
spite his 6-4 height) per game, Hochstein had a .52!S field 
goal percentage and a .807 lree throw percentage. 
• • • • • 
The Studc11 t-Facuhy Rela tions panel al Wesleyan Uni-
versity of M iddlctow11, Connecticu t, has "advocated the 
clirni11atio11 or formal rushing in the fraternity system 
and that pledging take place early in the second semes· 
ter," The Wesleyan Argus reported in its March 8th issue. 
The panel , "citing general arguments for early rushing 
in the past (financial relief for the houses, early intro· 
duction or freshmen lO upperclassmen, Cle.) ", reported 
that " 'We found the stronger arguments to lie on the 
side of a delayed rushing procedure.' The panel reasoning 
lollowed four lines: I) fraLernity finances would be less 
critical if fraternities did not have Lo pay the expenses of 
immediate rush ; 2) the relationship engendered by the 
rushing situation is unnatural and would not persist 
when tlae more importa11t busines• of the year got under-
way; 3) the speed with which rushing intrcxiuces fresh-
men to the upperclassmen is not necessarily an advan-
tage. "We can envision a slower, more 'soft-sell' approach 
being more to the advantage or both parlie11." 4) 'We 
feel that the fraternities would be stronger if the conlact 
they developed among the freshmen were based more on 
choices made at leisure tha11 011 the chancy selections that 
tend to be the outcome of the vresent system.' " 
Wesleyan is a private mens' college of 1500 students. 
• • • • • 
Stevens Institute of Technology, in Hoboken, New 
J ersey, saw the first demonstration in its history February 
28, The Stute has revealed . Between one hundred and 
one hundred and twenty students picketed in favor or 
pass.fai l for all labs and freshmen courses. One bystander 
commented, " When the men at Stevcm decide to stage 
a protest, you know the issue must be hot.'' 
.... 
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WORCESTER TECH BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
...... 
In an effort to familiarize 
T i:ch stttdents with the W.P.l. 
Board of Trustees, The Tech 
News continues its series of 
biographies with six more dis· 
tinguishfd members of the 
Trustees. 
J . N. Alberti 
Mr. J . Nonna11 Albeni, a 
brother or Theta Chi is a member 
or Tech's class of 1924. Having 
majored in Electri c.11 Engineering 
Ill W.l'. I., Mr. Alberti be~ran his 
cnreer in 1924 with tlte General 
Electric Co. Mr. Alberti moved up 
progressively through t11e ranks of 
G.E. umil his retirement in 1966. 
He served as a tesunan, design en· 
gineer, application manager, sales 
engineer, and manager or the 
Springfield division or C .E. 
In the community, Mr. Alberti 
was the Director and Past Presl· 
dent of Goodwill Industries and 
the National Director of Junior 
Ad1leveme111. He was also a mem-
ber of the Springfield Rotary 
Club, the Chamber or Commerce 
and the United Fund. 
In profeaaional activities, Mr. 
Alberti is a member of A.l.E.E., 
the Engineering Society of West· 
ern Mau. and Mu Gamma Belta 
(Economic Dhcusaion Club). He 
la also a paat Vice President of 
the Longmeadow Taxpayer As· 
aociation and a member or the 
New England Council. 
Mr. Albeni served as Connecti· 
cut Valley Alumni Chapter Preli· 
dent, a member or the Alumni 
Council and II the chairman of 
the Conn. Valley Area Dcvelop-
mem Program. He was elected to 
the Board of Trustees in 1961 and 
re.elected in 1966. 
Wiiiiam I . Henton 
Or. William E. Hanson , a 
graduate of Wortt1tt'r Tech'1 dast 
or 1932. was elected to the Boan1 
of Trustees in 1960. After recciv· 
ing his Had1elor of Science de· 
gree in chemistry, Dr. Hanson did 
gndunte work at W .P.I. receiving 
his M.S. in 1934. In 1937, Dr. 
Hanson earned his Ph.D. from 
New York. University. He then be-
gan his t1ssociation with the Mel· 
10 11 Institute, a rclt1tionshjp held 
finn until the present. 
From 1937 to 45, Dr. Hn11so11 
worltrd as a Fellow for t11e In· 
st itute. During these years, Or. 
Ha nson was also the Acting Head 
of the Gen. chemistry Section of 
the Geology Division for the Cul£ 
Rescard1 and Development Co. In 
191 !i, he wiu pt'Omo ted to Senior 
Fellow. In this c.tp:icity, Dr. Ht1n· 
son ~erved unt.il 1956 whe n he was 
macJc A~si stam Administrative Fel· 
low a 11d a year later he became 
Administrative Fellow. T oday, Or. 
H.rn!i0t1's position is that of Ad· 
mi11istra1ive Fellow, Mellon In· 
stitute of Industrial Researdt. 
Dr. Hanson 's basic research i11· 
terem lie in the fi eld or crude oil 
and natural bitumens and Geo. 
dtemistry, in general. In these 
areas, he has written and colla· 
horated in many publications in· 
eluding R esearches in Geochemis· 
try and Origi11 of Petroleum. 
Or. Hanson's membership i11 
proreS!lio11al societies and fraterna l 
organizations include: Sigma Xi. 
Phi Lambda Upsilon, the Ameri· 
can Association for the Advance. 
ment of Science, the Ameri. 
can Geophysical Union, the Amer· 
ican Chemical Society, the Ameri· 
can Petroleum Institute, New 
Yo rk Academy of Science, a nd 
numerous others. 
In civic affairs, Dr. Ha11son has 
served as a member of the J>itts-
burgh Chamber of Commerce anti 
the Oakla11d Rotary Club (Pitts-
burgh). He a lso was the U.S. mem· 
bcr of a committee for the TI1ird 
World Petroleum Congress. A, an 
a lumnus o f Tech, Dr. Hanson was 
N:uioual Vice PrC$ident of the 
Alumni Associatio n i11 1958. He 
also served as a member of the 
Executive Committee and a fund 
Solid1or in the Pimburgh Tri 
StntC Reglo11. 
Daniel F. O'Gr•dy 
Mr. Daniel F. O'Grady was a 
Civil Engineering major in Tedi's 
gradua ting class or 19!10. After 
leaving W.P.I ., Mr. O'Gr:tdy ditl 
adv:111ced work in Labor and In· 
dustria l Relations at Northeastern, 
Boston University, and Dart· 
mouth . 
He begnn working for tltc New 
England T elephone and Tele· 
graph Co. in 1950 as Business 
Officer Repr~sentaLive a nd he is 
still employed by N.E.T . and T . 
Mr. O'Grady's employment was 
interrupted from 1942 10 19'16 
when he served in the U.S. Anny. 
I l e was a member of the Signal 
Corps of the Army Air Corps and 
a Military Government Officer 
stationed in Germany. 
Mr. O'Crady's activities in the 
Alumni Association have bee n 
quite intense. He served as N a· 
tio na l President ('60.'62) Vice 
l're~ident ('58-'60) and Executive 
Co mmittee Member ('62.'64). He 
was also Boston Chapter President 
in 1951 and 3 member or t11c 
Alumni Council and the Techni· 
forum C.ommittee. 
brot11cr of Alpha Tau Omega, 
l\h·. O'Crady was a memb<'r or 
Tau Beta Pi and Skull. In the 
rommu11i1y, he sen ·ed as President 
o f the Middlesex Tuberculo,is As· 
M>ci.11io n and the Big Brother As· 
socfatio n of Boston. H e was Com· 
merciJI Di\'ision Chairman for the 
United fund o f Bosto n in 1951 
nnd a member of the Boston 
Ch.1mbcr of Commerce. Mr. 
Daniel O 'Crndy was elected i.o the 
Board o f Trustees )11 1965. 
Mr. Francis S. Harvey, a brother 
or Phi Kappa Theta, is a graduate 
of W.P. l.'s class of 1957. A Civil 
E11ginecring major, Mr. Harvey 
was his class T reasurer, a member 
or Skull, Tau Beta Pi a nd Chi 
Epsilon. 
Arter leaving Tech, Mr. Harvey 
did advanced work, taking cour~cs 
:11 N.Y.U.. Clark, and M.l.T . 
In 19!17, he began working as a 
e:tdct engineer in structural de· 
1ign for Ebasso Service l11c. Three 
years larer he fo unded Fra ncis 
llarvcy. General Contracting. 111 
194 I , he went to work for Alben 
J. Danieli, Architect as Chier En· 
gi11ecr. Mr. Harvey returned to 
the 0011tracLing business in 1946 
when he founded Francis Harvey 
a11d Sons, l11c. Jn this position he 
served as Director, Chief Engineer 
a11d Consu lting E11gi11ecr. T oday, 
Mr. Harvey is the President o f 
Harvey and Tracy, Jnc. in Wor· 
ccster. 
In alumni affairs, Mr. Harvey 
served as Secretary, Treasurer, 
Vice President, and President of 
the Worcester County District. He 
was also National Vice Prcside11t 
in 1965 and a member or t11e 
Nominating Comrniuee ('6/J.'64). 
Mr. Harvey's membership i11 
profcssio nal societies Includes: 
Th.:: American Society of C ivi l 
Engiuccrs (A.S.C.E.), the Boston 
Society 0£ Civil Engineen, the 
Americ.m Concrete Institute, the 
Wo rcester Engineering Society and 
the Mass. Society of Professio nal 
Engineers. He also served as Na· 
tio na l Director of the National 
Society or ProCcssional Enginecn . 
Mr. Harvey is also quite active 
in community affain. He served 
on the City Manager's Building 
Code Revision Committee ancl 
on the Worcester Exchange C lul> 
and a Director o f the St. Agnes 
Guild Corp., the Bay State Sav· 
ings Ba ult and the Knights of 
Columbus. Mr. Ha rvey is also a 
member o f the Chamber or Com· 
merce State Legislative Committ<.'C 
and a Directo r of the \Vorcester 
Taxpayers Associntions, me. Mr. 
Francis Harvey was elected to the 
W.P.1. Boani of Trustees in 1966. 
J• me• J. Clerltin, J r. 
Mr. James J . Clerltin Jr.. a 
member of T edi's class of 1945, ia 
presently the you ngest member 
)erving on the Board of Trustees. 
Mr. Clerkfo's career is marked by 
rapid progression and fanuutic 
success. 
Arter graduating from W.P.I . a 
l\lechnnical Engineering majo r , 
Mr. Clerkin wem 10 the Ha rvard 
Sdtool o f Business. He received 
his MBA in 1947. He immediately 
stepped into the Automatic Elec· 
1ric Co. as AS!listant to the Presi· 
dent "a nd As5is1an1 to the Com-
mercial Manager. Mr. Clerkio 
then became Commercial Mana· 
ger of the Automatic Electric Co., 
International. In 1949, Mr. 
Clerltin moved to Gary Group 
Companies as Director of Finan· 
cial Planning and Assistant Secre· 
tary·Treasurer. A year later, he 
became Director o f Planning. 
ln 1952, Mr. Clerkin became 
Vice President and Director of 
Continental Telephone Co., a 
part of the General T elephone 
and E lectron ics, Inc. Four years 
later, he moved 10 Compto meter 
Corp., a subsidiary or G. T . and 
E., as Executive Vice Presidem 
and Director . Jn 1961, Mr. Clarkin 
was o nce again promoted, to the 
posidon o f Presiden t of General 
Telephone and Electronic Inter· 
11:1t.io nal, Inc. 
Since 1964, Mr. Clarltin has 
been ExecuLivc Vice President for 
telephone operation or t11e Gen· 
eral TcJephone and E lectron ic 
Corp. in New York City. H e has 
overall responsibility for all G. T. 
and E. Corp. telephone operations 
within the United States. 
l\lr. Clcrlt in has served as 
Chicago Alumni Secretary and 
Treasurer and aa a Chicago fund 
Key Man. He was elected to tl1e 
Board of Trustees in 1966. 
Lincoln Thompson 
Mr. Lincoln Thompson, a 
brother of Phi Sigma Kappa fra. 
temity, is a graduate o f the daM 
of 1921. Ha\•ing received his 8 .S. 
in Chemistry, Mr. Thompson then 
earned his masters degree in 
Physics. 
. Jn 1923, Mr. Thompson began 
his career as a resc3rch engineer 
for tl1e Victor Talking Machine 
Co. Three years later, he moved 
to t11e Bristol Co. as Rese3rd1 £n. 
gineer and Special Assistant to the 
President. By 19:12, Mr. Tho mpson 
The picture referred .. hi tlie 
last i11ue of the "Tech ~ 
• • Mr. Arthur W. Knight-. 
inadve rte ntly that of Mr 
W• yne Keith, ch.lrman ef ..-
ho.rd . Our apo...... .. 
both ge ntlemen. 
had earned six patents for bia dt-
v~lopments in inde~ndent ~ 
picture systems. That year, lit 
made the first practical taJkils 
book re~rds for the Ameriai 
Foundauon for the Blind. In 19SZ, 
he began serving as conaulllnt • 
the Foundation and in this pii. 
Lion, he set up reoord studiot Ill! 
manufacturing facilities for • 
o rds and playback for the Blist 
While serving the Fo~ 
Mr. Thompson founded 5oa1d 
Specialities Co. making dilc "' 
cording equipment for uniwawitl 
language a nd speech depanmaii 
and musicologists. Jn 1940 hi 
founded Sound Scriber Corp. lllal 
ing d isc dictation madtinca and la 
195!1, he became Vice President .i 
R aymond Engineering 
tories, Inc. Today, Mr. Thoaap. 
is chairman and Chief Exeaia. 
Officer or the Raymond Laban 
tory. 
Throughout his carttr, Mt 
Thompson made developmen11 la 
the sound industry. He dcve. 
a pracLical disc clictation madilnt 
for whidt he holds eight pat 
and a novel longtime tape 
for which he h as eighteen paie. 
Mr. ThompJOn belongs to 11111 
professional societies among 
are: AIEE, Audio Engin · 
Society, the Armed Forces ea. 
munications nnd Elcctrorua Al 
sociation, and the American CW 
nance Association. In the cm 
munity, he has served u chair.. 
o f the Planning Commluiona « 
Cheshire, Co1111. and the NfW 
Haven region. He waa Dim:taral 
the New Haven and Middletan 
Chambers or Commerce and I 
member o f the Advisory Board « 
the Riverside Trust Co. 
As an alumnus, Mr. Thoaaplm 
sen•cd terms as Vice President • 
Executive Commiuee member Is 
the National Alumni AllOdadaa 
He was elected to the BoaJd al 
Trustees in 1965. 
ICK llOTHRS 
TEXACO ST A TION 
77 Highland ._, 
Woratter M8111 dtu1t 
EMPLOYMENT 
OPPORTUNITIES 
FOR 
ENGINEERS 
ME, EE, IE, ChE 
Mr. Richard Harple of· De Laval 
will be on campus March 29, 1968 
to Interview those students interested 
in considering a career with De Laval. 
DE LAVAL 
TURBINE INC. 
TRENTON, N. J. 08602 
-
' 
l 
• 
1 
-ROTC COMM.-
ceom. from p. 1, Col. 5) 
This lout number is below the 
Anny's required enrollment of 100 
basic s1udenu and 25 graduating 
senior officers. (This same require· 
mtnt applies to Tech). 
Brooklyn Polytech's voluntary 
program has. over the put three 
ycan. graduarcd jwt enough olli· 
ccrs 10 meet the commitment set 
up by the Army but their enroll· 
ment has been increasing slightly. 
The voluntary ROTC program 
at Clark.son, however, haa exceeded 
the minimum enrollment by a 
comfortable margin. In the school 
year of '65-'66, 228 students took 
ROTC. Last year 289 enrolled 
while this year 180 are participat· 
ing in the course. 
With the voluntary program 
bringing such varied results, the 
committee is finding it ha.rd to 
draw conclwioru about the success 
a \'oluntary ROTC program 
would have on the Tech campus. 
Or. Kranich did stare, however, 
that the committee has set a dead· 
line of May 1st for making its 
rccommcnda1ion to President 
Storke. It is President Storke's 
inremion to present their rcpon 
10 the faculty on May 16th for 
discussion. 
The committee has now finished 
its fact finding stage and the mem· 
bcrs will now begin presenting 
their individual positions and rec· 
ommendations. At next week's 
meeting Colonel McClain and Dr. 
Hilsinger will present their views. 
DORM-
(Cont . from p . I , Col. 2) 
make a better impreuion when 
they are well dressed at dinner. 
Dean Van de Viuc also brought 
up the fact that the people who 
arc oppotcd to the rule do rec· 
ogniie its value in fraternities. 
"The majority of the fraterniliet 
do dress for dinner with coats and 
tits," he &a id. 
The Dean atatcd, however, that 
he did not feel that the dreas rule 
was the issue, but rather who was 
to malte such rulea. 
''The dorm committee has not 
been given authority to run the 
dorms any more than I have," he 
stated. ''The deci.tions on rules 
such as tl1cse will be made by peo-
ple directly involved and inter· 
cited, lnclucUng students, and the 
1dmini11ration." 
As far U the edict by the CXeCU• 
tive council and dorm committee 
was concerned, the Dean aaid that 
the proclamation makes it aound 
u if when the counci l does not 
K" its way it will refuse to help . 
"Before any group takes on au-
thority It mwt be willing to ac· 
ccpt the responsibility that goes 
along with it." When asked about 
this, Toby Bashaw, president of 
the dorm committee, stated that 
the purpose of the edict was not 
to oppose the administration. but 
to make it known that members of 
the committee oppose the rule. 
The dorm counselors, who were 
enforcing the drcu rule, will con · 
HONORCODE-
(Cont. Crom p . I, Col. 5) 
tor, b) the date, time. and 
place or the alJeged violation. 
c~ th~ nature or the alleged 
violauon, d) a detailed ac· 
count of the manner in which 
the violation is alleged to have 
~<urred, ~) the names of any 
witneacs, 1£ any. Any material 
evidence should also accom-
pany the accusation. 
Section 5. The Judicial Com-
mittee is to consider each case 
on its own merits and to as-
sign punishmenu of a severity 
commensurate with the seri· 
ousness or the violation. Un· 
der no circumstances is the 
maximum punis.hment to ex-
ceed swpension Crom the I n· 
stitute for more than two (2) 
semesters. 
Section 4. The Committee on 
Students Academic Standing 
may exercise appellate juris· 
diction in any case where 
either a) new information be· 
comes available, or b) it ap-
pears procedural errors have 
occurred, or c) a student has 
petitioned for a review of 
his case on grounds that the 
punishment far exceeds the 
seriousness of the violation. 
Under no circumstances may 
the punishment meted out by 
the Judicial CommitlCC be in· 
creased by the Committee on 
Students Academic Standing. 
tinue to do so although they do 
not agree with the rule. 
Dean Van de Visac also said 
"The resolution or edict sent out 
by the executive council and re· 
fcrred to in the Jut iasue of T ech 
News was not acnt to Dean Van 
de Viuc unlil ten days after it wu 
signed. The fint time the ad.minis· 
tration knew about it was when it 
appeared in the school newspaper. 
Two hours later. the resolution 
was handed to me dated the 
twelfth of March. This is unfor· 
tunarc, but the fact. Another prob· 
lem in communication ia wMch 
both atudenu and administration 
arc concerned." Toby Bashaw 
stated when questioned about th is 
that the mixup was due to the for· 
gctfulncu on his part. 
The Dean aaid that when the 
question o f par ietaJ hours was 
brought up. students approached 
the administration with a work· 
able plan and diKUSSCd it with 
administration members. "The 
aamc approach is needed in this 
queuion. I would also be inter· 
eated in seeing the newspaper 
print the pros and cons of thii 
subject," he said. 
Thw, at present, the dresa regu· 
lat.ion stands u before, and wh ile 
the dormitory committee ia not go-
ing 10 enforce the rule, the donn 
couruclors will continue to do so. 
The question now is whether or 
not opinion on the matter ha.a 
polari.ted. 
Dolly Reed Visits Tech 
Playmate Dolly Reed ttcently 
inade a visi t to the Tech Campus. ~~i" ~eed appeared at 12:00 
0 clock m a bla.ck Limousine out· 
side or Morgan Hall where she 
WI• 1.0 have dinner. She was ea-
<X>ncd by W.A.A.B. disc jocky, 
Jeff Starr, and upon arrival wu 
f"tcd by membcn of the W .P.I . 
tudent government. 
The group then entered Mor· 
Kln Hau dining room which wu 
crowded with onloolten and 
diners. Ron Srelmak welcomed 
Miu Recd and the W .A.A.B. 
broadcasten to W.P.J. Shon 
speeches were given by Dim Duna· 
gan, Bill Carcis, and Jeff Starr. 
Miss Reed then gave a short 
speech which was welcomed with 
a round of applause. Misa R ecd 
commented on how glad she wu 
to be at Tech and said she had 
never 1ttn so many guys in one 
place in her Life. 
TECH NEWS 
IFC-
(Cont. from p. I, Col. 4) 
Tom a.lso brought up the old 
qu~tion of collective fraternity 
buying of such things as food, 
paper goods, and other aniclcs 
~ccessary to good fraternity opera· 
uon. Tom asked for a committee 
to look into th is and nominatioru 
were accepted to be voted on at 
the next meeting. 
Tom brought up the importance 
of choocing next yur's l.F. Ball 
Chairman. With the amount of 
work required to make the Ball a 
success, Tom felt that the earliest 
start given to the chairman would 
benefit him in the organiting and 
directing of the individuals work· 
ing under him. Nominations were 
accepted and rhcy will be voted 
on at the next meeting. 
Dean Van de Vissc invited the 
cxecu1ivcs of 1he l .F.C. and all the 
House Presidents to his house for 
a dinner and discussion of the 
houJC opcra1ion and problems. 
The primary rca.son for the meet· 
ing is to get new l.F.C. rolling in 
the right dirwion. April 14, East· 
er Sunday. is the tentachc date for 
dinner and a short discussion after· 
ward. 
Two new rulings on meetings 
:ire now established. They arc: all 
meetings hereafter will be held in 
the Library Seminar Room on the 
third floor of the Library. and 
meetinga will now start at 7:50 
p.m. because of 1hc Spring Sport 
season. 
The J.P. Committee would like 
$25.00 from each house on cam· 
pus to COH'r the rost of the Junior 
Prom Booklet . 
Tom asked eadl hou~ 1eprcsen· 
tac ive to submit 11 liu of the fol . 
lowing house officers to h im at the 
next mee ting. They arc: Prcaident, 
Vice.President. Steward. House 
Manager, Social Chairman. .md 
RIUh Chairman. Also he would 
like the phone number where each 
olhter may be reached. Tom alJo 
asked chat the pall houtc prc1i 
denra aucnd the first couple of 
1.F.C. mec1i11gJ to advi1e and add 
experience to the new regime. 
Proreoor Van Autynt is cur· 
rently the faculty advisor of the 
I.F.C. and the faculty ndviJOr ap· 
pointmc11 t i• coming up. With 
some fifr ccn av:illable faculty for 
the job, Tom felt th:u a commiuce 
to inve11igate would be helpful. 
This rcsolulion was paucd. 1'1111 
pre1ide111. JMI Shoenhoh1 men· 
1 ione<I that it lln'c such a good 
idea to d1ange adviJOrs at lhe 
beginning or a new term, and told 
the l.F.C. 1hat Prof. Va n Abtyne 
had been mo11 i11Uuential for the 
l .f.C. in helping 1.0 keep tJle 
fraternity 1y11cm on campUJ. 
·1 he next l.F.C. meetinR will be 
March 28 at 7:50 p.m. 
Dolly l eed Speaking 
THIO'S 
CHAl·STIAK HOUSI 
IREAICFAST-tUNCH 
DINNER 
m HIOHLAHD snm 
TECH CARHIV AL-
(Con1. from p . I , Col. 5)) 
houn, rushing, Theta Chi's ind· 
dent with the high school sorority, 
and 8. a .m. Saturday classes. 
Finally, the faculty and admin· 
istraLion put on t.heir ''Tour of the 
Campus. 1968," in which a "Becker 
Beast" applying for admission to 
"llooty-tooty Toot Institute waa 
shown around campus. She met 
such students as Tabby Tashaw in 
Riley H all. Bobby Sinus (played 
by "Hoop" Heventhal), "Ollie the 
Oar-master" in Barrington Ar· 
mory, ROT .C instructor Duchy 
van Einstein, .Bobby Boob (played 
by Dean Brown) and the night· 
study at Boredom Library. The 
skit was a musical comedy, and the 
scenes were introduced by "Mys· 
tery Prof' dressed in cap. gown, 
PASS-FAIL-
(Com. from p . I, Col. 5) 
a. That the pass / fail option 
is open only to Sophomores, Jun· 
ion. and Seniors. 
b. That no more than one 
(I) course per seme1ter may be 
1ak.en o n a pass/ fail buis. 
c. That a maximum of 18 
credit hours may be applied to-
ward degree requirements. 
d. That a atudent must indi· 
cate that a course is to be taken 
on a pass/ fail basi1 at the time of 
rcginration. 
e. That the prore510r con· 
cerncd must give his permiuion 
before a atudcnt can register for 
a couue on a pau/ fail basis. 
Appendix. I 
This committee felt that Phy1i· 
cal Education should no longer be 
considered an academic aubject, 
but should rather be conaidercd 
an essential part of a 11uden1.'1 
general development. Therefore. 
grades in Phy1ical Education 
should be given on a pau/ fail 
basis and should not he included 
in a atudcnt's academic achieve· 
mcnl!I. In thiJ way, the "A" atu· 
denl would not be pcnalited for 
lack of physical ability. Under 
thia recommended 1y11em a alll· 
dent will still be required to ful · 
fill four acmcaters of Phy1ic:.i l Edu· 
c:nio11 with a "pus" grade hc:fo1c 
he will be e ligible for 11 degree. 
Appendix 2 
This sub-commiuec con1ider1 
nn y course listed In the catalog 
as an elective pau/ fail 1y11cm. It 
is felt that a 1tudcnt will be more 
likely to take a u:c.hnlcal clcctlvr 
ouuidc of his major field If the 
Jtradc will not he entered in hia 
Q .P.A. Therefore, thia will enahle 
a student 10 broaden hi1 know). 
edge or 1ubjccts which he ii not 
familiar with, without damaging 
his Q.P.A. 
W.P.I. hu at the present time 
an agreement witJ1 Clark Univer· 
sity which permit• a atudent to 
PaF Five 
and wraparound sunglasses. 
Finally, the award for best skit 
was presented by Nils Hagberg, 
who acted u emcee, to the soph· 
omorc clau. The award was ac-
cepted by Bob Greenwald for J. D. 
Catell. who had won the award 
twice prc\•iously. 
Sophomores In Skit 
take courses there for which a 
grade ia not e ntered in his Q.P.A. 
at Tech. If the counc is aucccas· 
fully completed (passes). the llU· 
dent is given l,nlnsfer credit to-
wards graduation but the mark 
irsclf la not entered on his record. 
111e policy for courses failed or 
withdrawn from at Clark it pm· 
cntly being evaluated by the Fa-
culty Executive Committee. There-
fore. thia committee feels that the 
option to take past / fail counca la 
not new at Tech and should be 
made available on this campus 
rather than re<111irln1t a 1ll1dem to 
commute to Clark to exercise it. 
Appendix 5 
This auh·committee feels that 
•Ince the freshman curriculum al· 
ready ron1aln1 a certain degree of 
fluibllit y. a frcahman can tailor 
his elective cour11e1 to delve Into 
aubjem that he might be heaitant 
about taking after he hu begun to 
s11Ccill li1c in 11 1pecilic field. There· 
fore. the pa•/ fail ayatem la lO be 
in it iaced Clf>Ccially to induce up-
perclasamen to probe Into fields 
or-knowledge outside his major. 
h la further felt that all atu· 
den11 at the ln1titute should be 
equally eligible to participate in 
the pau/ fail program. Therefore, 
the prognam should initially be 
re1trk1td to a certain number of 
courata per sc:meater and a cenain 
number of crcdlt·houn towards 
l(Taduat ion in order to provide an 
equal basla for evaluation of the 
aucccu of the program throu!fhout 
all m11jor dlaclpllnet taught at 
Tech. 
The 1ub·commlttce agreed that 
registration was the most oppor· 
tune time for the deci1ion of 
whether a wursc was to be taken 
pu•/ f:.til or on a regular grading 
aystcm bcau1e this would ensure 
1h:i1 ho th che student and the pro-
fcuor would be agreeable before 
1hey were ho th committed to the 
ensuing academic work. 
WORCESTER TECH 
BOOKSTORE 
DANIELS HALL 
BOOKS-SUPPLIES 
SOPHOMOllS - JUNIOIS 
tMw Orclera Accepted for Pall Delivery 
-CLASS RING ORDERS-
Upperclassmen-Check on delivery of orden alrHCfy 
plac.d. 
TUISDA Y, APllL 9th 
12:00 • 4:00 p .m . 
Come end get sized even if you don't hive deposit. 
Page Six 
Track Team Hopeful 
Sophs to Be Key 
This year's track team appeus 
to be the smallen squad in years 
for Tech. Losses from hut year 
from graduation are light, but 
because or academic problems a nd 
a Joss o f interest, many o( lall 
year'• squad aren't coming out 
this year. 
The schedule for this spring is 
the best ever. Tech will meet Ill 
different colleges plus will compete 
in rhe Easterns and the New Eng· 
land Ohampionships. Coach Nor· 
cross will be counting on a small 
group or dedicated track men to 
fill each 17 event meet. Many will 
double and triple when necessary. 
Returning vanity lettermen 
include Cary Pa lulis, Bob Downie, 
Charles Ze pp, Mike Noga, Craig 
Mading. and Duncan Loomi& in 
the running events. In the field 
events Capt. Kevin Sullivan, Bob 
Pleines, Roger Miles, Jeff Bernard, 
Steve Zuckerman, and Carl Larson 
will head the list. 
Sophomores from last year's 
Frosh team who are expected to 
play big roles are runners Don 
Colangelo, Dana Louth, and 
Charles Basner. Rich Swartz, 
James Troupes, Ray Paulk and 
Brian Bumpus are expected to 
help in tbe field events. Rico 
J\rgemati, J ohn J olls, Larry Val· 
lee, Mike Moylan, Bill Hakk.inen 
and Tom Heinold will fill the 
weigln events. 
Loss of Five Starters 
Dims Baseball Outlook 
Graduation last year has left 
the 1968 baseball team with five 
vacancies on the starting team. 
Among those gone are Gary 
Bossak. the No. I pitcher la.st year, 
the second base·short atop com· 
bination of Charlie Kelley and Co· 
Capt. Bill Goudy, leftfielder Bill 
Tnmer, and cenicrfielcler, C.:o· 
Cap1t. 0011 Lutz, probai,ly the 
IJcn dercnsive outflelder ever to 
play at Tech. 
But despite the11e loS8Ca, Coada 
McNuhy feeb rhat t11e returning 
members of the varsity and the 
sophomores from lut year's fresh· 
man team can be molded into a 
competent ball club and will have 
a fine year. 
The returning pitchcn include 
Junion Art Kauaros, Bill Smith, 
Bob Magarian and Steve Andru· 
chow. Abo joining the 1taff is 
Sophomore Joe Chwalek who won 
!I games last year witl1 tl1c fre1h· 
man ball club, includfog a 7. 
inning no-hitter. 
Ca tchers include this year's Co· 
Capt. Marshall Taylor, Junior 
Bill Chudzid, and Sophomore John 
Pclli. In the infield, the two 
rernming startcn arc Co-Capt. 
Mike Scott and Sr. Bill Ne wton. 
Also returning are reserves Rich 
<.:arbon, Dave Hopimon, Roger 
!'helps. and Scott Wilson. The 
two other sLart1ng positions will 
be sougln afrer by th is group and 
by the following sophomores: 
<.:raig Chase, Did Drolet, Phil 
Sht4rry. and George Moore. Also 
joining this talented group is 
Junior basketball star Ed Griffith, 
who became eligible to play this 
year. 
The only returning outfielder 
is Senior Dave Moore. Seeking the 
two o t11cr starting positions will 
be reserve Dave Holden, Sopho. 
more Vic Dennis, and Charlie 
Anderson, who played freshman 
ball two yean ago but did not 
play last year. 
Inexperience Plagues 
Lacrosse Team 
Lacrosse coad1 Allen King 
w.atthcd with dismay last June as 
he lost moat of his team via gradu-
ation. This year'• team lacks 
experience in varsity competition. 
The only playert returning with 
experience arc: co-captains Steve 
Holub at mid£icld and Cal Ngoon 
at attack and midfield; John 
Konick at attack a nd midfield; 
Frank Verderber at crease attack; 
and Pete Grosch at attack. Coach 
King is counting heavily on tl1e.c 
players. The sophomores p laying 
vanity ball for the first time :ill 
lack experience and cannot be 
countell on u~ry heavily. 
There :are usually 2·3 m.idfields 
on a team, but Co:ich King is 
having trouble findi ng more than 
nne. The defense Jacks any 
experience at the llnee defensive 
positions and at the all important 
goal position. The only experi· 
cnce ii at auack and midfield. 
Coarh King has had his pltl.yen 
working out occruionally inside 
Alumni Gym al night. He is look· 
ing forward to the weather clear· 
ing up a11d tl1e field drying o ut 
so he an take his squad o n tJ1e 
field and get down to work. The 
first gnme for the team is away 
ag.iinst cro.u town rival, Holy 
Cross. Tech beat Holy Cross last 
year and the whole squad would 
like to win again this year. 
Tennis Team Eyes 
Successful Season 
This year's tennis team, coached 
by Bob Devlin, seems to be 
headed for I\ rtspectablc season. 
Conch Dc"lln, somewhat of u 
tennis star in his day. hopes to 
impro\'c on last year's dismal 1·5 
record. It seems a sure bet tlrnt 
they will, as Ci ve or last year's 
starting six will be returning. 
The Tedt tennis men will only 
be without the 5Cr\'i~ or last 
year's captain, Wayne Miller. 
Returning will be Fr.ink J ensen, 
Rill Rasku, nnd Vin Genereux, 
who arc all seniors. Frank J ense11, 
:1 nandout from last season, will 
captain the team. The other two 
s1.1ncrs that are retumin.g will be 
Bnace Greene and Greg Bnmhan 
who are members o r Tech's junior 
cl.1ss. To fill out the squad Coach 
Devlin has high hopes for two 
standouts from last year's fresh· 
mc11 team. They arc Bill Parent 
. md Steve Hendrich. 
The schedule that the tennis 
TECH NEWS 
This spring should be a suc· 
ces5ful one for Tech even for its 
size. Cary Palulis will be very 
difficult to beat in just about any· 
thing he runs and Charles Zepp 
and Bob Downie will be tough in 
the intermediate distances. Kevin 
Sullivan and Bob Pleines, both 
with great jumping ability, should 
excell in the high jump and run· 
ning broad jump respectively. The 
sophomore~ should make a big di(. 
ference this spring. The team is 
young and if a few come through 
as hoped, this could be a very 
winning season. 
Golf Preview 
111is year's golf team is hoping 
that they can have a repeat per· 
forma nce o f 1967. With llaeir I(). 
2 record they d1alked up tl1c most 
impressive record of all teams on 
rhe hill and abo captured eighth 
place in the New England stand· 
iaags. 
Some memben or last year's 
su cccu ful team returning this year 
are: Captain Terry Chuc, Bob 
Reidy, Ken Kopka, Chet Kasper , 
Dave Gradwell, Larry Falloni and 
Ken Berube. Stanclouu from last 
year'• f'rt-.hmen team, John Gale 
nnd Jim Lockwood, should also 
help to srrengrhcn the team. 
The golfers will Jnunda their 
season April 15 with a ll home 
meet1 being played at 1.hc Wachu. 
seu Country Club. 
Crew Team 
Looks Strong 
The crew team will open its 
!IC!a'IOn April 6 in a home meet 
wirh S.lJ.N.Y. a t Stony Brook. It 
will be the first Of SC\en meets 
which is two more than Ja51 sea· 
son. I ( at this time the ice has 
1101. left Lake Quinsigamond, how· 
ever, it is hopeful that the warm 
weather will come soon as the 
team is cager 10 stan rowing o ut· 
side. They are presently running 
and doing various other exercises 
daily nnd rowing twice a week 
in the swimming pool. 
About t11irty rowers came out 
this season and advisor Richard 
Olson says that more freshmen arc 
st ill needed, so anyone interested 
in joining may do so. 
Sevcm or eight of last year's 
fiN boar rowers will be returning. 
They arc Jim Raslausky, Stu 
Nickerson, Phil LaRoc, Wally 
Lynick, J ohn Moskel, Steve Walsh 
and Jerry Piepiora. Sam Dineen, 
Stc\e Koshgarian and Jim Cronin 
arc among those competing for the 
eighth po ition. Sophomore Dave 
Plou will be returning as cox· 
sw:iin. 
The junior \'anity and freshmen 
schedule will be essentially the 
same .1s the vanity except that 
instead of radng A.l.C. in the 
erond meet they will be opposing 
Shrewsbury High School. Jn the 
last meet o( the season against 
s.mmption on May 14, the 
seoiors will be 1aken OUl of the 
hoat in :in auempt to get a look 
ru next year's probable varsity. 
team will be playing is certainly 
rcprcsentnth·e o f some o ( Tech's 
£icrciest rivalries. It will include 
Holy Cross, Clark, RPI, and 
Assumption, along with UMass, 
which is a new foe this year. 
These match·ups should provide 
for some very spirited contests. 
The opener is April 18 against 
nrch·ri\'31 Assumption College. 
KAP, SIG EP First 
LCA Drops Two 
Two big games were played on 
Monday. SPE moved ilaelf into 
first place with a convincing S9-
51 win over LCA. SPE was led 
by Cun Kruger with 19 points 
and Greg Sovas with 18. PSK 
pulled a big upset and beat PKT 
59-?4 . PSK showed well-balanced 
scoring as four o( its live starters 
hit double figures. SAE came back 
from a half.time deEicit 10 down 
PGD, 61·56. 
AEPi 
PSK 
SAE 
ATO 
SPE 
SHJELD 
Gamet March 18 
57 DST 
59 PKT 
61 PGD 
43 T C 
59 LCA 
6.!I TK.E 
.!Ill 
S4 
56 
.!17 
51 
47 
The Shield, down by 10 at half 
time fought gallantly back but 
ATO came out on top .. 7.+1. 
SPE, LCA, PGD, and PKT a ll 
won their games by wide m:irgins. 
In a close game at half time PKS 
came o n strong in the second baU 
to down AEPi 6.!1·54. 
ATO 
SPE 
PGD 
PKT 
LCA 
PSK 
Gamet March 19 
47 SHE ILD 
76 TC 
SS DST 
69 TKE 
57 SP 
6!S AEPi 
44 
29 
!SS 
48 
28 
5 .. 
ln the big game o( the day 
PKT beat LCA 57-56 in a well 
played contest. The well-balanced 
scoring punch of PKT was good 
enough to ofCset the high scoring 
Don Bachland and Jack Killean 
of LCA. In another cJoee llllt 
SAE edged out ATO by a PClint 
5S.57. SAE was lead by Par 
Raymond who had 24 poia11. 
AEPi with 21 points by Dayt 
Rice beat SP 59-.!12. TU, SP!, 
and the Shield aJI p layed Wfll in 
posting their victories. 
SAE 
SHEILD 
SPE 
TKE 
AEPi 
PKT 
Gamet March 21 
58 ATO 
62 TC 
SS PGD 
57 DST 
S9 SP 
51 LCA 
57 
16 
41 
Sf 
12 
56 
Friday's game aaw SPE led by 
Cun Kruger with 25 points dowt 
SAE 6S.5!S. PGD came bad froa 
a 5 point baU·lime deCicit to baa 
SP 5 1-42. LCA played a goods-
in downing a strong AIPi tam 
59-47. ATO, PKT, and PSl all 
scored big, in gaining their yjc. 
tori es. 
ATO 
SPE 
PKT 
PGD 
BSK 
LCA 
Gamea March n 
47 DST 
68 SAE 
6.!I TC 
SI SP 
6.!I TKE 
S9 AEPi 
I. F. Standing aa of Muth 24 
!I 
5S 
I 
42 
46 
47 
SPE 9-1 SHEILD 6-4 
PKT 9. J AEPi 4-7 
LCA 9-2 TKE it 
PGD H DST 1.f 
PSK 7.3 TC 0.10 
ATO H SP 0.10 
SAE 6-4 
Ski Team Finishes 5th 
The ski team experienced a suc· 
ccss£ul season in its first year in 
the Osborne Division. Mtcr fin· 
ishing first in the Thompt0n 
Division last year, the team wu 
moved into the new division 
where ll1e competilion was found 
10 he much keener. 
The Tech team finished fifth 
t11is year behind U Mau, Amherst, 
akied in only two meeta. In tbas 
four races Raymond had Cinilbal 
in the top ten individually add 
had led the team. 
The team hu elected Jcf 
K11app co-cap1.1in/pruident. willl 
Dave Kuniholm eo<aptain. ud 
Chet Napilt.owsky tccrewy..ao 
surer for next year'• tcuon. Cold 
Ted Ansbacher loolta to the frail. 
Dave Kuniholm trying for • good time In the Sl•lom n 
Wlldc•t Mount•ln 
Boston University, and Bentley. 
Following Tech were Tufts. 
Nol'theastern, and American Inter· 
natio nal College. U Mass and 
Amherst were leading the con· 
ference after the first three meets. 
The third position was a toss up 
between B.U .. Bentley, Tufts, and 
W.P.1., until the fourth weekend 
where falls and disqualifications 
hurt the team. The fifth and final 
meet, however, the team placed 
an impressive third. 
The team also lost its hottest 
skier, Pete Raymond, who left 
school in January after having 
men class to (UJ the positiom ~ 
by seniors J eff Decker co<a~/ 
president, Bob Smith co<apW& 
and Bim Stanton. 
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